
an involved professor speaks
The Editor,
The Gateway.

Deor Sir:

i was very gratified by Paul Robin-
son's letter ta Professor Mordiros,
end by The Gateway's decisian ta
publish it (March 11 th). This is the
f irst published document which gets
really ta the heart of some of the
moral issues in mny tenure case:
members of this university should
have the apportunity ta acquaint
themselves witb the incredibly de-
viaus means by which my exit was
finally procured.

Two considerations seeem ta have
figured large in Mr. Robinson's de-
cision ta withdraw his application
and ta persuade ather philosophers
not ta came ta Aiberta in the future:
f irst, Professor Mardiros' unfaunded
aspersions on my academic cam-
petence and, secondly, the wildly
contradictary accaunts of the criteria
employed ta have me denied tenure.
At this stage 1 da not intend ta
elaborate on the first point except
ta say that, apparently, the stand-
ards of intellectual propriety are
very different at the University of
Taronto: Mr. Robinson, unlike Pro-
fessor Mardiras, has taken the
trouble actually ta read same of my
work before evaluating it. (in pass-
ing: according ta their letters in
The Goteway of February i ath, Mr.
Prîce thinks that 1 arn "very com-
petent" and Mr. Kemp, it seems,
does not. Neither has read any of
my work for publication and, need-
less ta say, 1 would neyer discuss
pbilosophy with either of them,)

1 should like, bowever, ta outline
same of the facts relating ta the
second point, the criteria emplayed
in my tenure case, because 1 think
thot 1 con clear up same of the
confusion caused by the contradic-
tory accaunts given by variaus
parties in the present dispute.

One sfory has it that the criteria
for tenure are: <1) teaching abiiity,
ta which a weight of 60 per cent is
attached, (2) schoiariy wark, vaiued
et 30 percent, and (3) contribution
ta the profession and society, worth
10 per cent. This story is, in its
way, compietely accurate. On
January 20th, Dean Smith informed
me (and he informed Professar
Murray simiiariy> that the criteria
gaverning my tenure case were the
same as those set out in a document
caiied "The Pracedures for the
Evaluation of Menit and Quaiific-
atiatls for Promotion," and he gave
me an apportunity ta study this
document. "The Procedures," it
sbould be noted, is not directly about
tenure; it acquired officiai status
oniy after the Dean's assurance that
the criteria it cantains are aiso those
for tenure. And these criteria are
identicai with those described above.
Furthermore, 1 understand that Dean
Smith has subsequentiy insisted that
these were the criteria empioyed in
my case. Naturaliy, this has caused
sarne puzziement, because of the
quantity of evidence affirming my
teacbing a b i 1i t y (e.g. Student
Opinionnaîres) and because no-one
an my tenure cammittee is acquaint-
ed with my phiiosophicai work.

But what is even more puzzling
is thot, as now emerges from Paul
Rabinson's letter, Prafessor Mardîros
has ciaimed, in writing, that ques-
tions of my teaching and technicai
competence were nat major factors
in the decisian ta deny me tenure.
Since the criteria indicated by the
Dean make teaching and technical
abiiity overwheimingiy major factars
(weighted at a total of 90 per cent>,
this means that Professor Mardiros
is claiming that these were not the
criteria empioyed, and that myseif
and others have been mnisinformed
by Dean Smith.

As tbough this were not enough,
we then encountered a further con-
tradiction. Having written ta Paul
Robinson that academic obility was

nat a major factor in my case, Pro-
fessor Mardiros then proceeds ta
attack my teacbing and phiiosophicai
campetence on television, an radio,
and in conversation witb several
people, even thougb bis evidence in
this regard is not better than wben
be began.

How can anyone make sense of
ail these absurdities? It seem that,
by implication: (1) Dean Smith is
soying that Professor Mardiros is not
teliing the truth, (2) Professor Mor-
diras is soying tbat the Dean is not
telling the truth, and (3> Professor
Mardiros is cailing himseif a lair.
Oniy one thing is compietely clear:
the accaunts given by Dean Smith
and Professor Mardiros are full of
contradictions, such that it is im-
passible for everythîng that they
have said ta be true.

The key ta these contradictions
and folsehoods, as Mr. Robinson

carrectiy infers, is ta be found in the
fact that the criteria switched from
the f irst ta the second tenure cam-
mittee meetings. And this prababiy
bappened because, as Mr. Robinson
reans, same members of the tenure
committee came ta believe that Pro-
fessar Mardiros misied tbem in the
first meeting. In any case, it is
certainiy beiieved by many people
wba have investigoted the case that
Professor Mardiros did present
seriausiy incompiete or misieading
evidence ta the tenure committee.
Hence, since the criteria origînaiiy
employed cou Id no langer be used
ta procure my expulsion, if was
necessary that different criteria be
adopted; and the Dean's information
about the relevant criteria was ai-
ready ouf of date.

Now, ail of this is moraliy dis-
reputabie and, as Mr. Robinson says,
scurrilous. But wbat is ta be done
about it? Mr. Robinson himself hos

decided tbat bie is nat prepared ta
countenance being in a department
run by Professor Mardiros, and ta
urge ather phiiosaphers ta take the
samie view-in effect ta biacklist the
Department of Philosapby. The f irst
useful move in this direction is for
students and faculty members ta
communicate with their friends and
acquaintances in other universities,
and i understand that samething of
this kind bas aiready begun.

Since the appearance of Mr.
Robinson's excellent letter, 1 bave
several times been asked wbat view
1 take of a proposed campaign ta
bring about the resignation of one
or two of tbe main villains in this
theatre of tbe absurd. This demand
s reasonable enaugh, but it s much

too narrow. University bureaucrats
are able ta oct badly only because
the system itself is bad. Ali of' the
Star Chamber proceedings sur-
rounding existing tenure practices

must be abalisbed.

Any campoign should, therefore,
bave two main slogans:

-tbe total reform of existing
tenure procedures

-the resignations of Professor
Mardiros and Dean Smith.

If tbese objectives are acbieved,
or even portly achieved, i shail feel
that tbis wbole tediaus case bas flot
been entirely warthless.

Yours sincerely,
Calwyn Williamson
Department of Philosophy

anl open letter

to president joluns
Sir:

i amn not prepored ta talk about
the charges and counter-charges
concerning wbot wos said and nat
said in the Murroy-Williomson dis-
pute.

But i amn prepared ta talk about
your respansibility and the respons-
ibility of ad m in istraot i on and
AASUAE in tbat motter, and i will.

Administration is culpable in the
case because it bas not: (a) observed
section il (a> Promotion, of the
lnterim Publication, Information for
Members of the Academic Staff,
setting out a principle of prior
notification.

(bà) You, yourself bave told me
that the four year tenure period is
especially long here in order ta
provide full scrutiny of staff mem-
bers. Williamson and Murray re-
ceived full menit increments witbout
question eoch year.

(c) The notice given tbem, ab-
normolly short as it was, implying
as if did (and as "Dimension" quot-
ed in the nome of the heod of the
Philosophy Department) incompet-
ence in teacbing and scbolarsbip,
was unprofessional and defamatary.

(d) Tbe time taken fa bear appeai
was, an the part of tbe administra-
tion unnecessarily long, and, there-
fore, productive of ill feeling, sus-
picion, uncertainty, and pain in the
minds of the men involved. The
administration ollowed procedures ta
be broken fa came ta its decisian,
and after tbe decision was reached.

Apart f rom tbe squibs let baose by
the supporters of the administration,
the vice-president, Dr. Wyman, bas
allowed in bis nome a quotation ta
appeor in Gateway wbich he bad no
rigbt ta make or ta let stand if be
did not moka it. The quatation:
"Tbis is a personal motter between
the professors involved and the uni-
versity administration," is pro-
vocative and misleoding in a bigh
degrea.

The vice-president bas written
about onother grievance the gener-
ai principle thot "valid decisions con
be abtained fromn improper pro-
cedures. . . ."

My conversation wîtb you about
the motter on Wednesday, February
16, did not lead me ta believe that
you are of any differant conviction
thon the vice-prasident.

1 assume, therefore, that the
Pollcy pursued by administre-

tion in this motter is a general
one which demonstrates a con-
tempt f aor procedures: the
honourable procedures of pro-
fessionol men; the procedures
and principles set down in this
university; and the procedures
that ordinory men would ob-
serve wheraver they are reason-
able and prudent citixens.

i amn ocquainted witb another
case in which cantempt for pro-
cedres on the part of administration
is parbops even more autrageaus
thon the Murray-Williamson case.

But even sa, the conclusion that
one must drow f rom the Murray-
Wiiliamson case is thot a precedent
bas been set, as follows:

Any head' may, witb the f ull sup-
port of the administration, dismiss a
candidate for tenure by honourable
or dishonourabie meetings of tenure
cammittae, despite the competence
of the candidate as a teacher, a
scbalar, and a member cf the uni-
versity, and public community, for
reasans whicb are not professionally
acceptable, or if they are, witbout
prior notification formoliy given,
with undue baste, witb burt ta the
candidate's reputotian, and with the
abuse cf pracedures that any rea-
sonable and prudent mon migbt ex-
pect ta operate in any institution in
civilized society.

A pracedent bas also been set:
that, whotever may be said

ta the controry, the heod of o
Deportment possesses absolute
power. Ta disagree with the
deportment head over matters
however relevant to the if e and
vitolity of the department and
the university is ta invite per.
sonol dîsaster.

Not anly do those precedents pour
calumnyon the beads of administra-
tion members, they also sew, and
bave sewn, and will continue ta saw
seeds of batrad, dîstrust, contampt,
and scorn among ail members of tbe
university, especially those wbo must
sit cf arbitrory discretion upon the
careers and charactars cf thair
fellows.

i arn canvinced also that the
AASUAE bas not mcved witb the
speed, the assurance, and tbe clarify
of position that it should bave
adopted early and neld witbaut
vacillation. To the AASUAE must
go mucb of tbe res.>ansibility for
tbe unbappy mud-slrging thot bas
gone on and an onJ on in a case
dragged out fo bru, toc full of

uncertainties und unsure loyalties.
i arn not for a moment suggesting
thot layalties shouid bave been ploc-
ed with the two candidates for
tenure automatically. Loyalties
sbould bave bean placed with prin-
ciple and fundamentols of civiiized
procedure, written or unwritten.

The terms thot were brought as a
mixture of deliberations between
AASUAE and the administration
(thougb that is naw denied) give a
demonstration of the culpability of
ASSUAE. The candidates for tenure
were asked ta give up in tbe motter
liberties that fly in the face of the
Canadian constitution, professional
ethics, and simple human self-
respect. That the terms were event-
ually witbdrawn does not invalidoate
the fact that for a long time tbey
ware demoralizingly pressed.

1 do net bîamne individuals,
specîficaîly, in this case, be-
couse individuols who have no
procedures ta follow that comn-
mand îust action from themn will
be intemperote, blind, unjust
and confused. Where real culp-
ability lies is in the failure of
proced'ures. And as the two
men chosen ta guide Most
wisely the conduct of the uni-
versity, you and Dr. Wymon
are the Most ta blamne for hav-
ing faiied ta see the needs eorly
and for hoving foiled ta pro-
vide a remnedy expeditlously ta
Prevent the sorry precedent and
generol siander that hava ne-
sulted in this case.

An example of the generai con-
tempt in wbich the administratian
bolds pracedura is provided by the
two members of a vice-president's
cammittee, who by the nature cf
tenure committee agreement are
baund ta secrecy about deliberations.
Those twa men discussed relevant
maffers in public. Professor Mar-
diras used CBC television. Professor
Price used Gafeway latter column.
Wben I wrate ta the vice-president
protesting tbe tenure committea
violations, be refused ta allude in bis
reply ta tbe fact cf any sucb viol-
ation as sucb.

The ferms of the campromise
solution have been named. They
are unsatisfactory. Even if the men
involved directly accept tbem, the
ferms are procedurally and as a re-
suit of tbe precedents tbey forge,
unsatisfactory.

Tbe compromise doas nof do away
witb the fact thot a dacision was

reached by a series of questionable
and abused procedures (as even the
AASUAE report accepts).

if does flot do away with the
ugly precedents invoivad.

if does nat do away with tbe
general knowledge that able men
are being dumped for highly sus-
piciaus, aven secret reasons.

The terms of the compromise stili
openly reject the men, extand their
term demeaningly, and forbid sug-
gestions that tbey might be bonour-
able men deserving of the fallow-
sbip of the acodemics of this uni-
versity.

The men are stili fired, stili de-
meaned, stili defamed, stili placed
in a position of contempt by unjust
meons for unacceptoble reosans.

If the two men ara not ne-
turned ta their positions with-
out conditions; and if universol
procedures are not passed bind-
ing upon ail Parties, procedures
the abuse of which outomaotic-
ally invalidlates decisians; and
if the procedures are not passed
b>' the end of the present con.
tract year; then 1 submit b>'
resignation fronm the universit>'
ta underscore (a> the personal
injustice done ta the men,
Murroay and Williamson, who
have been, b>' abuse and con.
tempt of pracedure, placed into
o position which guaranteed
that the>' wouId b. at an unfair
disadvantage incapable in the
present circumstances of ob-
taining justice in the case; and
(b> the precedent of jungle Iaw
that lias been established with
administration blesslng (and it
would seem the blessing of the
AASUAE> in the dispute; <c>
and the demonstrated unwill-
ingness of ail sides ta demond
justice in individual instances
and for ail future cases.
I sincerely hope, sir, that the

members of the university agree
witb me in this motter and that tbey
will Oct ta farce the conditions cf
this latter inta ganerailaw.

If i arn angry, i arn angry that o
cammunity cf so-called intelligent
men, as we presume oursalves ta be,
membars cf a free nation, couîd
allaw ourselves sucb savagery as bas
arisen in this case, and that I should
find mysaif in a position that this Is
the anly latter, by canscience, I con
write ta you ot this time.

Sincerely,
R. D. Matbews


